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TJýE HISTOUY OF THE PR.AYER BOOK. After a vacancy of about nine môritha in the'see of ümto6ýüded.,him, aadý,4tire4 LOÉ be: foirgiven by, all Mt wu W. tkèF suoùu«., 1«e0Yý. t,

týe Yen-,Archdeacon Berene, MA.) ury, Bancroft, Bifjhop of Londo14 ebyi«i&rW, iwhoin.4p j4 _«y wioe had offeudgd.,

lated to it. Bancroft was a man of deePý and étecuràte 84ge bourg after receiykgthe S«crat.ueo4 1w profeâs..ed ei"-,Yca i." Md 1 ym wg:on
CHAPTER V.-(CGIICLUDED.) leàrning,'who thèroughty understood the constitution to:kmsonaud iauççess«. and biis. g.ttend4otoi thaît *ion my rýnWks, heulgoodi,.tàat Sociaie

The niost important result of the Hampton Court f the ch reh l'a,ýd waà (ýQràial1y attaulied to it. Bc " 4,,not imaffine. Nobat, eate atvÀ tomfort he £und a è"ý ;_ ud -the =ompoýimnt-of Pftabytt

Conferêïwe, w the New 'Translation of the Bible, accordinglygoverned with.great vigour, and pressed a bk"f aince. the reçeiyiag,ýh«eof." Ande0quietty if ý you. want to Md ýwhere so"m

that excelle.et Version which we now bave in common strict conformity to the Rubric and Cnous, without re4goed bia àoul, to God. Vau& Wqrfflâtj4ý yoü, Win Mt te far

twe. rbe,,work was intrusted. in the first instance to ýany allowance for latitude of interprelation, or for thosé' y

,11 Q,ý- four 1 of themosilearue-d' menin thekingdom. of a differentper8uasion. This u4relenting etrictrieus .,DIALOGUE him jVe&MA*%.,ýv »etbe Probyterimi
wia: prépom gave a new, f"e- te the ýpubkç, exercises of religion. ion çif2 twrýiîkgcîttee:"

pry step, James addte«edý a lettýrto the 0108, î égirâu
:pm*<ppw«, Ab.;tbq h*dtgmd out ý,thè-Aýthbi@hop, requiring him ',te 17110ve all dur BliboPs Divine 8ervice was performed wilit more soleninity Ciý&îrToýr, Àk »issnNTE14 oilân àrôalr"iè" 0 tw-nfoïrd theinselvés of ali such learned fii wi better observ7éd; th-e in tbéir turni wevaturnedout bythe

en the Yasts end Festivals were
their several dioce&es, as having especial skill ia the. use of c ed, the surpliée generally worn, ýA04ý Af;er a tùne,' tbé lia" ,betag

_Uýbrew and Greek tonguea, bave taken pains in their and ali thi ngs, in <a. manner, brought buk te the fimt ifflq
;pri«te atudies of tbe 8criptures, for the cieuring i)f gettiement under k2izabeth. Sme who bad formerly
_&»y obseuritieeeither in the Rebrew or in the Greek, àubÉeýribdd te the Pi y r. Book n. se Mt.a é' 

in a looAe 
se 

With 
Arr. HOOÂer.--i 

am, ýhapPY 
te see ym; aga4

'or touching àny difficulties uk mistakings in the fýrûaer soine mental res'ervatiôn, were now calleil upon to s- theftitiothàt tiomtlIgn ýck.Yton.' Pleane he semed<. ý I h*M;you e
Bigglieh Translation, which we have, now colinuanded their conformity in more close uneyasive terms. For ëeiýd> jjarîeffifrý thé jotoû of the Pretestints of Ger- iri X#4,god,,Wbon keed frôm -tbè reo"nilag

Ao be thoroughly viewed and amended, and thereupon now the 36th Canoil obliged them ta dftlailé,.,thât tbey Èbaàylg tzéiiandià&'Ftanceaz set rérth-i*,ourllwàt
tinte thern, earne8t]y charging them, that they did subscribe willingly ând èK animo, se that no roum ce7ut bgve. -thèse aymptoubil-of Sm

è., »ý »iÀwerd*eom la extend such their ùbservaýionà, te bc imparted te. the was left for evasion. And thus some Ministers, "of (7dyton.-I have doué sojýSir; W tnü#t té- 'Qe'wý P t
ffl,-Wuenm onthe dissemingommisamçrs, tbat sa our said intended Tra"tion c"sideration lost their livings to preserve their'eOO- kpowledge with pain that the more 1 think of- the state 444Y

ý»y have the help and furtherance of &H our print-ipal ý«ùence; for it i8 a hard matter to bring every body's "a( those three handred yeurs ago, nt day

k-arned men:withi-n this our kingdom." duderstanding to a common àtandardt or tô make îý IîtM such pr«dgèl the lees cougdence bave 1 in the tbey We. In thet., 19081
The whole nomber of the Tranglatoru was r-àio- *qg, ministerf; " The ekMieëâSof to.

diýî4çd homest inen of the sanie nji*nd."
jýto six âviffiion% a,"parate- portion »f Scriptai*-be- Bancroft died towards the conclusion of the year y, S*itzetiand, and France, -bave turuèd wUi (as. Ibrotight it (the system.,uf dissentîs «

to «ch_ $orne of the judiciotes iu«ruc- .16 jjj, 1 te ýï ent tein, and p1ffld. tu laý-*.,pcxmg *Mgapd ý;pQD the vacuçy uf lim aeeot Cm4erbury, u ekre«. if) froui the Apu!ol"
tibawaug«@»" tothem by the 'Kîng were as Nlces: oec"ioti64 bybisdeatb,,severalôf the B'ishopatbeu: heu 1 icoeut lopuittlte awfut>ýè0nffitioù ïn -W" tbeýý sirable to. a

iý -Thè Bible t ben read in the Church, eow u!O«IY in London ffiet to cônsiali touethtr. wha WAR tho- fittest fr,ýotest Oe--ý'Ue Uviewof Feb. 1832, the orpn, of
ahf communities of those ceuntries are tj»w

4aa the ýiëhop.9' Bible, waa to receive as few alte- person to be his successor. The great learning and Mmik, ti t In ljýb lnàapeýàenti4.toiie u thet Il out Qfý 42Mre ble, test the like fruits should ere longbé
r"atigm-4â udgbt bc, and was te pans throughout, un- picty of Andreweti, the Dishop of Ely, pointed him out feund amongst thoàe very bodiev whièh 1 haveidwayà, and 234 veil

law the où ' ginalg calked plainly for au amendment; foi that elevated eý&ti,0o 1 and'the Bishopâooucurring been kd te look opdri as "the sidit ofthe earth 1" $ýme ýUQit8'ianý" ' 1 . k" t
.the Tranlàtions, however, of Tindal, Mathews, Co- in opinion as to his- distivguished merit, they r My first visit the cele-briard. Doddridge, witb ope eý9cej'ecOln' 1 muet acknûw1edgèýfîtrther, tbat, sinoe,

WbiÉeburebli and Geneva,, were te bc used mended him tothe King. Believing that the K te you, my attention havi*g heen turned towards the. 0*0'e 30ýQinigu$- 49-houses bui 1
c#me closer te the original. flot. Matt6ele. Éî of the leadiu

tmboq, was willing to accede to their recomènetidation, and pSsent gate of the various dimentiog 'bodies of the enry, ALd mçot
2. The eld ecclesiastical words were te be retained. hie day, are

tbat there was no occasion for aoliciting anY f£"ItbeT, present day, and having Wu led to,£OnnPure thevi . nowoccupied by.,$ocini.an Teac'
When anyword bas several significgtions, that eýthey. eitlier retired into the country, or, at all events few yeure since an action wu brouglit againi

1 present tentimezits withýthSèi of their foenders, and
,which bas bleen commonly used by the.most celebrated degiste&from pressing their application. what is now taughtJA their Puipi te with What isi tauglit ýgrçgAu»u& "U«ed ovçr E,4
Êath, should bc pteferred; provided it were agree- tiine,;the Earl of Dutibar was so urgentwith the King in their .standards, my ulisg le which h84 the pro& of Lady gewýej'@ chaxitiee

Awi to. the ffltcxt, and, tc, the alialogy of faith. for thé appointme' t of Abbot, Bishop of London, tbat they am likely to run, je or the m-ast dishearteaing Vound that these, charitieu vere d
4,, Eveiy raember of each Divieion was to take the the King, in the yielding easinese of hie disposition, character. dY»hiP tuidherhuaband, forthe benefitof

%ehmom amigned (or the' wht)le conipany; and after gave way, and Abbot was appoirkted. mr. H.-J fear that our review of the reinaining as thecongegi
btl. 1 1 y te nerease 7hich they bitd..ofEciated had, witb..4ýw ý ýeX
liaving go ie through the Version or corrections, all the Abbat was, a man of boly and unblameable life,' tounttieîtcf, Europe will cal tend i t

iviblon was to meet, examine tbeir resPecteve Per- but waS Dot much beloved by the inferiorirergy, as ýmisgiviugq.. ()f th L.outitrie,14 the first that eails for bocome. .Socinian, and of cou.ru, their, minis
Ve

-formancea, and come tu a resolution, which parts of over-rigid and austere. Il Indeed," says FuHerý Il be, «lbr attention is England During the persecution i 1.15ociuiau teacher% lhey coqld net legally av,
them ohould stand. lary of Protes- belvel of what had piot4y been i1MtîýMkd f(

this , large numbers,was mounted tocominand in the Church, before bc the reigu of, iQueen. h 1 irely different cla anWhen'aiLly. Division had finished a Boek in evet Icarned to obey therein; inade a shepherd of -tants ded le Geqeva and the Low Couatties; andi S o&.Qf gwn. The e4ni c
tnanner, they were to transmit it to the rest to bc far- shepherds, before he was a shepherd'of. sheep i con- the accession of ber siacer, Mzabeth, returned te their . .. 1 914, 7 .- - -
ther considered. secrated BiAhop before ever called te a parochial -native lant.L but with the sentiments Of those in whoft wu proved, beyond queetion, that they held

.dg%-,trincla euthc &xja4,ýapd6. la case of any différence of opinion respecting charge; which, say seine, made him not' toýsympà- ýcountrîes they had taken réfuge. Though these: per-'iLtbetitlments, the dispute was to bc rç .. e. ml- ions for a tinie confornied, to-é
-ferr il tO a gent- thiz, with the necessities and inflrmitieà of Pqoi 'he ýChurth, in -the and Othe' es"Int4ill PQin4ý40d

'PRI ý çommittec"conaisting of the ablest men of each nisters." 4 lu the year 1621, a sad accident hap- clev Were uot entitled te au'y bý-D0fa frojý1. chai
enth year of Queen Eliimbecles reign, (the sanpe

,l)ivision. ad been inv gPet forteachiqÉ the tmtbo;of Chxiàtianiý
pened to the Archbi8hop. Ile b iied by -in, u.hieh the Rainan, àchism corriffienced), thley began

7. 'Lastly, three or four of the moït eminent divines 1,ord Zouch. te Btaiu#hill in Hampahire, te hunt and 'fÇSthintheblesse4Woý4o(GO- ;Butlthiaj
te separate theinselves and forai Aistinet rèligious

in eâých et the Universities, though not, of the Tjransla- kill a buck; the keeper ran ainongst tbe herd of deèr assemblies. This wu the beginning of Poritanisin. ble reatj4re in the ýdçclfflsion from thç ýFath
tor' were to bc assigned by the VicemChancellor, te to br who. bave :laid Amido the wUç#t un

ing them up to the fairer mark, while the Arch- They continued te increase until, in 1593, Sir Walter 1 -AP" , _ffle,
consult.vvith the other Ileads of Ilouses for reviewing 1PrQmiae»rý tbe gr«t heud of the ç

bîshop aitting on his horge discharged abarbed arrow 11aleigh, assured the Ilouse of Cbmtnoua that there W" itthe

the whole translation.' from a crose-bow, and unhappily bit the keeper in the were 20,000 Brownists (Independents) in: England. not conf=4. Le the Preâbjte,ýiaiif and: lud-cPei

The lFranslators entered upon their work in 1607, arin who died airnost iminediately. This presentjy And at length the barriers, which bad so long re6ilitÏd England. ',,Of t4e -Baptistg. bwge ummb«â et
relus. A Vçat many 0 the Quakers ae804 were nearly three years before they had completed put an end to the sport of that day, and ahiaost te the them,,were rewoved, the Church was put aside, Md i 2 - ýf 1

1ute Dejem. And we hme. the goquestiowit. The result of their care and diligence we have in Arclibishop's rnirth te the last of hie life. 1-le gave Presbyterianism, was establiabed in its etead. The 11 dence of A rebbishoy ýîa M,, t bM We*]P-1 4 1the excellent Translation now used, a Transialion duritig hiq own lifetime twenty pouade a year tç the king ýwa9 murdered,-aud the frien.ds of rebelliQu (which 1
which bas contributed essentially, not ouly te the f Proved Lituw1ý t II.»ýutilateè *4, W-e eO Qf,ýJ4q

ý inan"s Widow, (who quickly re-married ) and kept they cafled "Refomation") had tbeir own .»Y.
maintenance of souiid religion, but also--(if such a monthly fast on Tuesday, the day on Zch the ac ý4i»earded .34î4ýýâ and nel!iy rendered maç

Ici- New, theu, was the tinte for.the manifestation et eto nu -whià he bas -ëmav here bc allowed)-to the Preservation c 1 Aýnt hAnn,-npd- q%ýM1 i-hapar4tpr- 'The. v tà-.1 1 um titai , 1-1 a tTpe is known "Mm'nd«- '1 1 ()f 1'the PW- 1


